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YOMJMB 7.
Lincoln
Ptio'htsioSAl- 'Miis. W. KEARSING,
- .
iHiswtiv:;,;,.. tB.
ftOVGlTISEHS
- -
mthi',.A-v.i'.l- i ti.i-r,'n-
will Psd it c o iri dvoftiíic ipM "" "
.1 AS. A. TOMLINSON.
Offers his services to the public.
Ohii i; is-- Di:i-- ; Stokf.. Lincoln.
( ;!:). 1!. I'.ARBKR,
Arroü.NKV at Law
AV hite Oaks N. M
Wi'l nracliee in nil thn Court' of tin Ter-
ritory ami in tin: L'. S, I. nuil Olliees.
ALEXANDER O. LANK,
Surgeon ami n.jT.imu,
Wuitf Oaks., Ni:w Mexico
AH UK A ST OF THE TIMES.
Latest ami most improved method of
trmUiiii; ili"fiiH.
1'rompt Jielitf and Speedy Cure
For those who submit lo the undeniable
louelistone oí triiil. Dealer in Nw titnl
I 'tire Drinrit. Fine l'reitrripUOTis, Cetiuine
Spcrilii: Medicines, used in all mcIiomIh.
TIIEO. W. HEM AW
io ofiivrni3E3títo rx.3.
lire liisi;;T.iw and Notary úXt.
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO
(Opposite Court House,)
LINCOLN, ,'. M.
Tins llotu!. mullir now ntid (iHieieut
lUHimtreineiit, liiivin: lif en Ihoroniilily
iiiid re furiiislied. oti'ers to nisi
tors siipirinr iiioomiiKiiUiioiis
(Juol) SlArU.I.NC AiTACIiM).
WIIKI.AN A CO., ProD's.
fl. .. Writoii,
11. II.
.AI!iU"iut'ijll N. M.
.
A. Itljliniilimli,
J.iiinpla, ri. M.
attokn'eys at law.
iiruetiee ill a lho f'diii t of IIib
il.ul in tin-- I. Hint Uftiue,
Ii. F. W.SOA M. D.
Oillee cut n of J rai illu mid IMne lUreutH.
J'u'jmim- Hí'i'oxmc 'io all Calls.
II. Mfl'i. Tl.MONhY. "
(I. uto Kc.iíUler U. S. Land Olllce, !oie
t'ltv. Ididio.)
A AT LA W.
Oil'ico Wlille Oaku Avuuue,
AViutk Oakh N. Al
J Oily J. CVCKHLLL,
AlTUKXKY AT' Law,
J.iiK'oln N. M
i'liicliees before nil Court of the Tor-i'iur-
mid L'. ii. I.und Ofllees.
WILLI AM S. RYAN,
CouxsKLou at Law,
. , n rLincoln iXcw'v México
W.m. 11. cu i.Dkiet Aiauiiii iiiric.
C L. Jackson, Socorro
A TI'OKXKY.S AT LAW,
Al'iiijiifi'ijur and Sonwro, A. J.
t.O' VVIII lilitl til1!- ill I. neoln Couiitv .
John Y. Kewitt.
-
ATTO UN' i:V AT LA AV.
-
-
-
yin 1: hm,s i.ixcoi x .m m i
Ni:w Mi:xh'.
Jolm McMxirchv,
IH..M l it IX
Em m Real Estate.
WIHTK OAKS. N. M.
'
ED. It. BONNELLT"
III1;! Esiale ami MiRing Ajrent,
Wui'.i: Oaks, - - N. M.
w.c. McDonald.
i:.umnL www st uvkyok.
AXI
TVotsirv liilli
N.w Mule
Le
Lov.x.':.. to tlio liesi interest rjf Liicjíln C v.:í 7 aú tho Iitsvciopiiic7.it of Its licoourct s.
HLURY
TTOUSEY
issísycr ami.
'SaV C. ,I- (i 1 ;i!iil Si! ver,
MIlL'iC Y fill' ( told.
;.!
Siivi-r- . l.;V
sila'le iisso V ''..'""
C..t.( :'l'. "
A II oilier incluís in j r j if irtii n.
Sperhil ciir.lnu'ts to Mining (,'om
panic uní M i!l.
g'.7" t ash mi ust bo rem it ft f i
with ouch Miniple.
Actyiiuj liivjld in 'iH.ií' a hrdiivh
( S on miHowibls Una..
Carizo Hotel
V i ; i t f. Oak h N k w A I v. xno
WM. GALLAGHER, I'rcp.
This P.otel is n r.ew brick struct tin- ;cnl
is furnished llirui:i:hmit with i:e,v I'liini
ture. rooms are we'd siiipliid
with ck'ii!i nuil ciii'.ifoitalile beds. inn! pro-
vided willi IílIiI and veiiiilatii.n. Table
supplied with ll:e best the uiarUel at'
Iv.'i'l'v eare taken of. an.
Iv wai. Is of transient iriii'.-t.-- ..
CJlAKiiKS va: a so nap,
(iUOCKRtKS.
' K ; KTA I'.LKS,
J'UUIT,
CANNKD (OODS.
Th ,..,,,,,,.,,.,. ,i ,,,
IHIU'C OI uiisiiiesí lui uie so
the above foods, in the birlihiifr
on Wliiie Oaks A venue, ni
onijosiie i ceil s store, and
peetl'ullv solicits a shine c!' ;
ruiiajfe.
JOHN A. r.KOYt'N.
O
San it'M'i.
.92
CL
Zi
(X)
o
iff
.91
(D
O
Oó
a?
--o
oÓ
o
II.Müdsov Sr., Nkau inis Mill.
Board S;i per week.
Fiirnii-he- d rooms, ii per nec'ih
'l'l'ansieiils, ."ii per day.
SAN ANTt NiD HOT KL
Ax
IMS.
Cood T .M- e- C'ean
Charges.
County
WML HO 0 V'.vS, LI'0!)!Í C;:J.TV
t,;.u
i.;..!
fiil'ih..
paid
i.e.
CO
N. M
Mo,h r
Lincoln (ty.riri
l'íl S Lii.llY SUIT.!:'.
.líünlav. (;,'i,!,it
Kiiti v.
Oiikí. N
ill I lie 1'
M
..i seee:
1
!
t M, V'1,
,t ilt
elriH" 1!, niter.
fui. 'nhlicmi-- i '.vel'i'
IM (U N l.c. .K.U1 i:, 1 !;.'.
1IAIÍ
OlVrc
yell!'
Democratic Pow Wov-Lal- :
Mdinhiy iiiM tho Deii'.n-crut- s
tit tiii- - biiilivvick iiiid their
first pnv wow, Dr. Gowhl of the.
Liis W-o'ii- s (.'otirier and Ciijil. Mon-foy- a
i Jiio Arriba Co:inty v er-t- he
Speakers. Town JLi! was
filled In ovet'ilowiiio- willi l)em--cruts-
KcMiVili'.:iii::i, :;i:d Jklvn
Loi'lvWood folk.
Cait. Monfuya wr.s fii-- r speaker.
I is liobbv was iloseuh. iie said
Joseph was head and shoulders
above Otero in point :f
intcniliny of eotirs-- j to convey tin.'
idea that .Joseph was able and
Otero a weeklin. but in t.Uo m-x- t
breath üiid tbat ( )ii ro wou'd
make a:i excellent ba:;k president
president of a lare com-iji.'tn-
!'.ich ex't rybo-l- knows
the highest order of ability
coupled with superior education.
io subscriber nan opened I n,, tt,., of
bills presented bv Otero
when a Uelcgute in 1'uii- -
res- - fí"ess, eonijiared with those intro-nibli-
dnced bv Joseph, nd'eryin: that
tin; work of O. was inferior to that
r.f J. We do not know how Mr.
Otero will explain it, but to our
mind r iLshcd that
.
llie ilii.-r-- i
nee between "S tuid 'NS wou'd
soiyethe riddle, for is weli
known that until the Santa. I''"
Ii. penetrated, N. M., w;is e'.dc ;ly
nalive iind it asked little
nothing. Immediately thereafter
towns and cities sprunir vu which
were peojiled by the most enter-prisin- ii
scions of the States who
clamored for all that a ward t'ie
parent government was entit'ed to,
and yet. while, on tin; stump.
Democratic, speakers aver thai
Otero vas "a bump on on a lo"'
in Congress, in their papers they
attribute, to him all tlte ills our
de labor tinder tliioun his
e o m'.ntr legislation. Ciiuiiino' Dr.
Ujoiild took this thread and tangled
ii up beautifully albeit he spun
out to the Qieun's taste,
The ("apt then adverted to the
fact that Oft l'o was wullihy, hti.ee
j should not be elected, but be tail-- !
ed fo inform his hearers that oí
the two Joseph was the wealthiest
and that, while there w ere none to
disputo the legality of Otero's pos-
sessions a very large cloud rested
il on the hurl-gran- t holdings of
'.I.iHeph. lie spoke of Joseph as
a native Mexican when be well
knew that, Antonio was ivru m St.
Louis tif a Portugese father ami
negro woman.
Dr. (iould relieved the ('apt.
He is a dramaturgic speaker end
endeavors to impress his iij.ireis
with the conviction that it what,
he says is lot. trun, hi!, at least be- -
ii, ves it to beso. Jiut the Dr. is' a
i, iVI.lv hi'-ate- geiuleman and a
'
Mil'.- - ell-nig- editor, le.'h'V We
would ' i.llHel him believe, what
he before he expects bis
audiioi's to believe him.
nber
lie ,, out by saying léutwie
Democrat i party stood at, theJ i'OI).
' cradle i f tie' 1'. S. (io'( rnnieiit
ilai stood bv U ill liilancv end
.1 .
manhood. The must
SAT UK DAY, ()( '! DUK ii IH'M.
- tier, for wits the í : r
,. I Whe'i Wu-I.in.r- -:
! II w.is c lected there ', ;s on.--
!' v iuhI that was the- - Federalists
c never heard o!
I i m ( ! party ;:'! y
111! of (!-- . (ioulll.
W lit ii Jc;'!erson ran it vas
hlieun. V!ie
I ne Ivepn!)!ii.':i!!S
I ij.i'icrut-i- , as in
, U' (;;
ni'
it
or
it
to
í'i:t
Dr. In. 4
b:f
ii'!
More
(ill
t!l!l
thill!
a
i M:ldis'in ran
Wei'.! dubbed
lv;, the !i
led Abolition- -
Ms ijtit ir was not, until J ;ie'.'on s
time that the iJenioei'atic 'ti'ty
had a Iciritimate bii'tii.
The Dr. skipped ulony; to th o
war and slid oert!iaf, Uiipleasant
s:ot to Cleveli'iid, whom be pro-
nounced to he. us pure as Washine,-- I
to.'i, flespite the disgraceful liitil'i- -
lo seatidal in winch a eertitiu
.Maria figured with him.
'J'hen the learned Dr. wadi d in- -
to tariil' in whieli
bhuhh
nam ler- -
ed as a man of his sio unable to
swim would in six feet of water.
Then he deciarcd that there was
not a free trade Democrat in the
I'. 1.'. and this in face ot the fact
that, Uoirer Q. Mills, (he author of
the Mills bill says: "I desire tree
tr:it!e, and! will not help to per-
fect any law that stands in the way
of free trade." Watterson re-
marked that "the Democratic party
except in the persons of imbeciles
hardly woith mentioning, is not
on the fence; it is a
f '..! tra le party." The
New York World declared "no
protectionist can be ti Democrat,''
and Senator Vest insists thi
''resilient Cleveland has challeng-
ed the protected industries of the
country to a fight of cxtermina- -
if in. And S. S. Cox, the ablest ot
al! of them in his recent speech
in congress on the Milis bill Haiti:
"It would be a glorious consum-
mation t)t this debate could we
only have the gentlemen on the
other side join in this invoca-
tion to paper ami to type and to
the hearts of honest men, to clear
tiie way for .British Cobdeu five
trade." lie had much to say
about the hardship the tax worked
upon the poor. Congressman
L'eterr- ot Kansas answers this in
pi eft y goo-- shape, lie says:
" The next time Voti hear one of
these free li'.ule orators talking
about tiie protection robbers, just
ask him bow much was tiie tariff
collected on everything bioiight
into this country last year. Of
c itirse he won't know und you
will have to tell him it. was
Then nsk him how
much of this was paid mi fancy
wiiii s and cigars and diamonds and
laces and things ot that kind. Of
course he wont know and you will
have to tell him if was ÍOi.i.uOü,-(.mu- .
Then ask him how much
was paid on sugar and of course
he would not know, und you
would have to tell him if was
5.;T, ami !sü71,4.r I on rice.
Then a.-- him to add up these
amounts and lie may be able to do
this and tell you that the sums tor
luxuries and sugar and rice amount
to Then nsk him
to subtract tins from the entire
amount paid and tell you how
much is to be divided among the
people. Well ot course this he
could not, do. You would have to
tell him, therefore, that there ist
left to be divided among dd.uiiO,-iio- u
of people t!:e sum of !?.r)4.ni)ii,-I'- d
mid this am.iunts to just
!hie each."
lie used the stale argument
thrt if you buy an Kiigiish hut
worth ,;d taxed 5de you have to
p iy s! id for the hat, thus
very s) hat worth fd.íid un 1 this
in the face el the fact that chloro
form, tor instance, is taxed .10 cents
cot
li Ttf A T
but, t his WÜ! Irive to
was sound and f'arv.
siiii-ce-
.;m owlish!
::re t :'. tour eyes, n od
little tellioy ti lünej what he knew
tü he bio- - nut sos. lint" t lie
!r. is jus) v,niint tic! ir li!;sines
and is ( ident y ri vin him
a start uhieli wo liojiu will !' a
Sumí one. '
We have how in our town f.vo
very important, leagues vi.: tiie
Christian League, composed large-
ly of whose efforts are de-
signed fo reach and relieve all sick
and indigent, people, regardless of
sex, color or rclighuis leaning.
The ladies Auxib-r- leiioue, which
is an annex to the ( i. A. II. And
now the young men of White Oaks
have leagued themselves together,
their purpose being íhe (iod-ifispir-e-
one of taking care of the sick
and distressed of their fellows us
unfortunate occasion muy ofic..
In looking oyer the list of chapter
ineniDers we note none who are
professing Christians but who
will controvert the tact that they
are Chiistiuns of pronounced type?
tor it is not the profession but acts
w'-ic- stamp the true Christian.
Christ hitnslf said to those who
boasted of having ministered to
his physical ww.ts: "Inasmuch
us yc. ,( it i,t to one ot Hie least
of these ye did it not to me." All
praise to these young men whose
hearts pulse together in the iiobie
work indicated.
The following minutes will fur-
ther explain. We would like to
give rein to our thoughts on this
question, as they well up in our
soul to-du- hut must bridle them
our space being heavily mortgaged
by other claims.
Meetil,'; e.dl-'- to order TV p. 111. Uní
day eyi aia.ir, "ft. 7 at l'urizo miel.
Chairman V. Met oart. See. J ,vl
Wif ..dbiiul, Ticas.. Ii. t William;. So
eielv lo be known a,. Whit,. Uetievo-ici-
Socl. t . .
Co.'.ii.iillt'e oil c.mstii!! lion ;,i-
.'!( srs ?. í Í ' t Williams am'. C, i
.ser, The folKnvltij; were ei, roc d a:
ciiailer lí'Hüil.ci's: . Met nun. If. C.
Wiiliaiiis. fea-- Kcid, K, Conuer, A. I).
Ciiiiipbell. 'I . H. Dyer. V. (ireciie. ,!.
O. ratty am! A. Wmnllaial.
Ciininitlee appou (..( I to solicit ineni-bers- :
William.,, Kcid nn-- l'aliy.
Initiation fee i.'.i il al one dollar. Ob-j-
't of ilic io. '.eiy to care for the fcick
A.ljiaiincd to n.cet Tuvsd.iy evening, Oei.
11, ISiVS.
Jiihn A. Wooiu. a ;,'!, Se
IIox. Jamks J. Dolax, one of
the very best citizens und a pioneer
of Lincoln county has accepted
the Republican nomination for
the council from the district com-
posed of tiie counties of (.rant,
Sierra, Ai.a and Lincoln.
I'ntil this election Mr. Dolun ha- -'
been a Democrat. Free trade and
the Democratic malailminisiration
have caused him to ullilhite with
the Republican party. He is in
every way a self made man. His
popularity m Lincoln County is
great, lie is known throughout
the territory us an honorable,
straightforward man. He came to
New Mexico in 1SCG und has lived
here ever since. six ears he
held the ofliec of tounty treasurer
ot Lincoln county. Jlis record as
an official is a most excellent one.
The New Mexican is extremely
gratified at Mr.
tion uno wiii do all m
toward hi election.
It
K.
.1.
y.
iioiuina- -
its pnwer
Two Nebra-k.- i Ciry men made a
;:r.ir,,.e i.ut bona tide bet. One
P' r I'm. while the domestic article "et bis wile ininst a Jersey
is Fold lor ;h" cents per lb. j that C.evelai d would be
We could wish thill space Would We pity the limn who oses the
permit us to puncture the Dr's 'ow. Jh:t he bet on u s ure thiii-- r
!: more thoroutrhl v, to w'n a see. .tul : mi I
ae.
Vt !
i r-- st r..'.
NUMREIl 2
IKo.: (ALT. (.ALLAMIl:.
; S'. Louis. Oct. ti. Vs.
Mv D, ,i' Ma.oic ;
our re(juel for u letter shuli
c uní'! !.'-- '.v it-- , and here goes. As
for fa., political sit i i n tiie whole
coKii'r,' is ablaze for the "grand
son of his grand tat! er." The
iicop'e are thoi'oag'ilv roiled, pi
w!'--- - you will, in tiie cats, at the
depots ,,r st .if ions, oil street
ut's. "r on the corridors oí the ho-
lt !s ii is ail one everlasting din of
poliiic", und the result will be a
swe. pin victory for the i'c)rb-lica-
parly, i tell you Major, the
grand old parly which guve
lil.-ert-
':'' tour million slaves, und
said to the southern lire eaters and
their dough faced aliic, "this is
he land of the tree, md u nation
to be perpetuated," und which
ni t only said but maintained it,
is not u party to be put down
under the specious cry of reform.
The people have tried them four
years und see the claws of their
free fraile proclivities so plainly
in the Mills bill that th";r' Vals-
are aroused, and there bus been a
general uprising against this
wonderful bill. It is a very
wonderfui biil, to be promulgated
on the eve of a presidential flec-
tion and lhe wonder to most
peopie is that they had the cour-
age to do it. lint then those
who know nothing fear nothing,
und that their man Mills knows
not. mg about the subject of tho
hill of which he is the reputed
author or is the most invetérate
liar in his speech making the
country Jius ever urodued.
Well November's Ides will
show the tree traders of this great
country that the American me-
chanic and fanner whether to the
manor born or if here taking' rest
and peace from the oppressiveness
ot his native country, knww that
.ree trade will bring thctu to tho
point of starvation. The flopping
over of the Irish A niericans-i-
a surprise to the Cleveland tree
traders. From Maine to Virginia
excepting Maryland and Delaware
will, or looks like it now, go
andiWebt Virginia certain-
ly, while in Oíd Virginia the
Democracy seems to bo divided
betvven the devil und the deep
sea, and all of, thu; western
states with a splendid chance in
Missouri, and then whose grand
sou of his grand hither wiii be the
next president of the United States?
I t will not be (.' rover. J have seen
a number of presidential elections,
but this campaign takes the cuke.
Compile the states I have given
you a. l see what a glorious arm
they make. Well you know 1 am
not over sanguine, but have
made up my mind from
careful observation on train,
and hopping along from point
Will drop you a political point-
er from New York as soon as I
have been there long enough t-
get at the truth. Sincerely yours,
il'.Isll A.MKKIl'AN.
Nkxt week, and thereafter un-
til election, the Lkaueu will en-
gage the aft 'iitkui of its readers
almost exclusively to political mat-
ters. It does not desire to nau-
seate its readers and hence has. but
incidentally alluded to mutters
political the present seas-n- , hut-i- t
will endeavor to reason with its
readers during the iiv-x-t three
weeks and induce them if possible
to reflect by their votes, their true
conscientiousness, Hither Mian
blind following of tradition, in oth-
er words, to incite them to keep-ste-
to the niu ic t.f progress, und
ttliminai.it from our body politic ail
licilbus We nr.. ,,; . p (.
,
In Hop Siuno Vincos.
Our Next Prcsiiiont.
.Aliáis
1? EN IIAKKI.ON.
Onr Next Vice President.
LEVI J1. MORTON.
COITS' LAND REVIEW.
The ChiiieM ami Ti' I'uh'ic
Dpi iv i ii.
Tlio Chinese Question is.just nt
present tin; tupie of
public and political tlincussion,
and ft bill prohibiting the immi-
gration into this country ft
Chinese persons has been passed
by Congress, und is now before
the 1'resiJent, who will probably
Kign it now tlmt ollifiiil i nf'ori na-
tion of the rejection by the Chinese
yoyernnient ha been received.
Quite i flutter of exciteincnt
whs created n tc-- days afro by the
annoiiiiceiiierit in the public prints
that saistant Commissioner
Anderson of the (ieneral Land
Oilice, had rendered a decision to
the effect that a Chinaman who in
1S87 declared hit intention to be-
come a citizen of the United States
could4legally initiate a homestead
entry.
It. is quite ceitain, however,
that whatever might have boen
the foundation upon which the
rumor was based, and whatever
may have been the- opinion of the
tlltr Assistant Commissioner upon
the timo of publication, no such
a decision was promulgated, and
that ofliccr is now firmly of the
opinion that unless a Chinaman
can conclusively show that lie had
declared his intention to become a
eitizeh of the United States prior
to the amendment ol the natural
ization laws in 1875 he can nevei
become (jjaiilied to make an entry
of public lands under any of tho
laws where citi.i iii--h ;ti is a pre re.
(jnisite.
It appears that Mie district land
oHi. ers in one ot I ho Territories
permitted three Chinamen h
hail file. I their declarations of
citizenship in is''., to make a
mineral land entry, and the
case came before the Assistant
Commissioner for consideration.
His judgment was emphatically
rocorded against the legality of
such an entry, and an order of
caniellation was made at once, no
holding for caniellation with
privilege of appeal, on tho ground
that only citizens ot tho United
States, or thoso who hud ieally
declared their intentions to be-
come Huch, can make entry lor
mineral lands, ami that as the re-
visad 8tatut.es as amended by the
act of 1S75 excluded Mongolians
from the privilege of becoming
citizens, the entry vas illegal and
utterly void.
Very few Cl.in:;nien liavo ever
.
JL...
liccniK' citizens uf thr I'liiic
St,it(!S. I un infurmcil that mito'
t'l( tlnHI-HUll- l tll.lt llllVl! (Ollll-
, only sixteen reie evt r
e'tiiritli..-(- . Jf tlii he true, and
no ill the natural..!:
Mull nw, tin' plllilic (lullliiln wu
' t luí alum ho I t" un v jrrent cNUnt
iiV ( 'ili.iilliii fi unless lli'ise sixle-I-
(H'oiivc llliiistiiillv .o!i!'(! in otl- -
sirinijf.
IIKXUV N. COIM'.
A Combination that will Construct
Irrigating CRiia's in the
Poco yallcv-Throug-
the nflorts of a number
of Sunt. t IV and Lincoln e unty
business men a splendid obnubila-
tion of brains, energy ami capital
has been formed tor the purpoHo
ot recluí i w i ii tí and developing one
withe finest sections of agricultur-
al land to be found in the south-
west. The nnmo of the company
will be the Tecos Irrigation and
investment company, incorporated
under fhe laws ot No wj Mexico.
The ollicers are (Jen. L. P. Mrad-liy- ,
formerly commander of the
military district, ot New Mexico
president; (i. 1). Shaw, vice presi-
dent ot the Metropolitan National
batik, Chicago, Treasurer; ('has.
W. Oreen, formerly of this city,
secretary and manager, und 1'at
F. Marrett, ff ot Lincoln
county, f nperintendent. The
board of director includes the
above and also Messrs. JJuvi.i I .
hough, of the Adam-e- l
Harrison steel railway l.ne. and
Chas A. Gregory, of Chieago; E.
H. Rronson, president of the El
i 'aso National bank; W, XV. Grif-
fin, president ot the Frst National
bank, S:inta Fe. Among the
stock holders are R. V. Tansill.
of 'Punch" cigar fame, and James
R. McKay, of Plunger, Wheeler
fc (V. The capital uf the compa-
ny is (;((, uiiij.
Thocompany has secured the
franchises and propeity of two
companies, the one organized bv
Eddy Brothers and others to con-
struct a cana! from a point on the
Kio Pecos, ten miles south of
Seveirrivers, and which h;.i al-- ;
ready constiueted eleven miles of
its mam canal; the other organized
y Mr. Garrett and others to til- -
izo the water of tho Hondo and
Spring Riv' r m ar Ro w 1!. it pro-
poses to utilize all of the unappro-
priated water of the river, and to
that end will construct the upper
canal, from the Hondo, thirty teet
wide at the hoottoin and live feet
deep, a distance of some twenty- -
five miles end will enlarge the low
er one. to lor y live leer wn.e
at the o tio-- and six feet deep
'villi ;: loua oi l....-i- or
tort y miles. j
!!v careful mea-urenio- it is j
found thai, I no ; wr un.i-h- . s a
never failing supply ot w.iter to;
irriirate UO',(iim aci-- i s of land, and
an area of lai d that, niav be
cow-ro- d i ijuite doll! 1.; that nuin-b- i
r of acre.
Hern, tluin, are combined the
I r re I! iff OU 'Ml'lltS uf Sll(.'OOS!,d
ii ri.ii - an abundant supply
of water easily liandi led, a set'-
lieielit exlenf of choice aiabu lai.i
lo ui iliyw all the water, an. I a el i
ni,. te wliich permits the cultivation
of;; wide range ofairricultnr.il aiu
ho; i!. u'!ii!',;l , l'od'.icts as healthful
as can he loimd at any point be-
tween the two great oceans. It is
in the same latitude as Los Angel-
es and S: n Diego, with an alti-
tude yar yinu (Vo:n ,'5,'mm) t. 4,hW
fcii .J'.oc Hi-- It produces
the Ci iiioniia trir.ts except of the
i iirns family, in the per- -
.ection, the grape, peaoli, ajiricot,
p'liin. pears, apple ipilnees, etc.,
Jinding here condition to
the rapid growth and only bee -
jug of the I ici , and the tl uit r.vid-i"- g
in delicacy ofTiavi r an I neauty
of color and forui that growing in
.my soylion of the I'aoilic coast.'
A ci tin itiee representing the
above named parties has been en-
gaged for the past ten days
the routs of the canals
and tho conntrv goiieraly. and in
every their fullest expecta-
tions have realized, and they
hat o Ini'.V gne t" ix . I
m.iko fiitrv iif tliu Intel uielei- - the
ileMi.'t Met i.ldMC t!ie line of t'io
prO'-sei- i enii-'N- They luive win- -
1) e'ed
A.
i i ri
i re
ille
litis piil tun
i i.ily in
fe '" v
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i;i r. r
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LVili ADVANiIi'
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GODEY'S ill tin- - pri-si-- time is iul-T-
t t liy press anil peonle lo In- si.prnor
to iinv Imlii'i' mima.ine in An.criia lmv
inj; the LTeale.il v.nicty of (lenailiiieiits.
a v eilili-i- l
( 'liib Iiitittrnf
who i ;
H airo
Premiums fi r y' - . . v. m
( 'am ( w i union .
Godey'g Iiup arranged to s Sil-
ver I'laleil Ware superior makers us
premium, the value ol which in oine
leiienes over lor one preiiiimn
Semi 1."ic fur Sample copy wliieli eon-tai-
III, isl rated I'remiiiiiis 1I1 full pnrlii-ulsu'- M
anil terms. Aililies.,
(oi)i-;v- s ladvs luujiv,
Pliiladelphia. I 'a.
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make a sew-
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ELDREDCE MFC. CO.
tvAiTj anl Wholeiale Office, BslvlJore, LL
S3S Ave., Chicago.
3 Broad street. JTew York.
fn i s ti v r?v mm
When I esv Crrnn I do not mean
stop them for a tiiue. and then have
turn again. I mkak A IÍAIHCAL C'LiliU.
1 have made the diseuae of
FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKIJES3,
A life-lor.- Ptudy. I warrant my remedy to
CUKK the worm carcs. others havo
failed in norcuHon for not nowreeeivuiK a cure,
tend at once for a tres tine and a FttKB iIottlb
of my iNtAM.ntLE Kbmedy. Givo Expresa
and 1'ont oilice. It costs yon nothiug for a
trial, and it will euro you. Address
H.O. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Pearl St.. New Yx
t .itl.ICi.O HULK KVidl 10., Id.
Wliiic Ciil.s, Urn Sfviiu.
sssr
í
i & Mining Attorney t
in
lliincurvtl iliuw ('inri, Lini. Aiiuna,lti'lÍK'tí"n, Iiivvui.t 1'auiM, .lluuítl Jmahinblw lor
uruer vl unonv. ai.U UrutiilU
smvr' hirrrTÉ i,
a nHoit l.i i't ).i
th$ Jjath.u.
fl&HAT
YOU?
T)o tro flnll, ImiitiiM, l. life.I'
.". llllil llliliKTllilllilr Imfh nlivai.
cvllj uinl incnlnlly : rxiiriiinw a r. nm of
iIiii'-f- or lil'iniinif iirtiT or of "ironr- -
or f'iiiitiiii of Ftoiuii.'li fhf iniirn-l"i- f.
tniu:ai- - Miii-- lnu! tnli- -imiiitli. In (iiii'titi ili'im vn, f
Iii , l.lni ilontiPir upiTln"
thn vyi-B- . m rroiis innrinilliin orImiiihllity of tcmprr. hot llunliin,
ultirnaliMK wiili itillly uliarn,l.i'inií. Iniinli'iit piilim lien) ami tln-ri- , coM
f"-t- , ilrowsiniRi utter nial,
:lnliitl.i-i- ! ami inn lo p ininnt,frriiiijf of úii.iid, or of llnpoiiil-iii- jr
?
If you hnvM nil, any cnnplrtornMn numhpr
nr thio Bjinptnins. yon nro nnlTcriiiir fromthat limit common of Amcilian nmiailli-i- illilloui l)ypi'psiu, or Torpi.l l.ivcr, Hnm-iHt-
wltii Dyspipnia, Iniliif. n(lon. Tho inor
eiiiiiplicnti-- your ilm-a- se has hnroino, tliofioator numlier inul illvpnilty of vniii--torn. No nintlrr wlnit ntnun It han rrai livil,ír. IlcrcoS liiiljpu .lloillral Illuruvrry
will aiiliiluo It, If t;ilc-i- i aocnrilliiK to illrec-tio-for a rnvonnlilo of time. If not
ennui, omplli:nlions miilnily and ('oiwiiiiip.
turn or the l.niii'ii. Skin lilsoasi-n- . lli-ar- t IHwaai-- ,
HhriiTiintlain, Khlnor Iiisiitsn, or oihor koivoi.inlR'lica mu quito Mutilo to set In anil, soonerlati r. Inilui o n fatal tnrmliuaioii.Ir. P'lorce'n iol1on Itledlrnl Dla.
eoverjr acts poworfully upon (ho Mror, anil
thioiiirh that jeoat Mood -- purifying- itrunn,
tho systoni of all lilood-taint- a andfrom wbiitevvr cause arlolnir. laipially s In notinir upon tho a.
and othor excrotory organs, oleansinir,
sliMiuthonlnif, and th-i- r iliaons-- a. At
an , rostonulvo tonio, It. iiromotot
li(f'-- i ion and nutrition, tK-roli- tiiilldlnir up
tvuli sh and . I malarial district,this woink-rfii- has iraiuod ifiiatIn curlnu Fevi-- r mid Airue. Chilla and
rvnr, Duiiih Airuo, and kindred disoaíi .
.... rtVUKHIill'cfU'iirr (o tofory
Wabath
CURES LL IIUÍ30R3,
from a common Illotch, or Kruntlon, to the
worst Scrofula. " Fever-nores- ,"
Seuly Hnua-- Hkin, In abort, diseaii--
caiiii-- had blood nro conquered 'hlapoivui fnl, purifying, and (nvliroratlnir m"dl-cln- e.
Great Eatinir f leers rapidly heal underit hcnlfrn Intliienee. Kspecially haa It mani-fested Its potency curing Tetter, Kozrmia,Erysipelas, Boils, I'arliiinelee, Pore Eyes, Nurof-ulo- m
and Swcllinirs, Hip-Joi- Disease,
"White .Swellinirs," (ioitro, Thick Neck,
and ICul'irsed Olands. Send tfn cents
stamps for a larifo Treatise, with colored
fílales, on Skln Diseases, tho same amountTreatise on Scrofulous Affections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thorounhly eleansn It by uslnfr Dr. lMcrcc'8Cioldcu IWedleal Ilmeovcry, and (rooddiifestion, fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
und bodily health will ho established.
CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofula ortlio l.niifra, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken the
earlier stages of Iho disease. From Its mar-vHo- lspower over this terribly fatal disease,
when flint offerinR this now world-fume- d rem-
edy t public. Dr. I'ierco thought seriously
of calliiiR it his " Cdnsi-mptio- Ci but
Dhaii'-lone- that name too resfrie! ivo for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination tonic, plrenüiheniiiir, alterativo,
ixi is. pcetoriti, and
nutritive properties. Is uneiiualed, not onlv
remedv for Consuniptiou, but for allChronic Ulncnaca of the
'a"Hsi rr.u
f" "no
Asthma, Severn Coughs, and kindred
affeetions, it is nil ellieient reined)'.
Bold DrugisU, at 1.00, Six Bottlesfor
IXr" Send ten In stamps for Dr. Pierce'sbook on Consumption. Address,
World's Dispensary Metlic&l Association,
,03 Kalu BU FALO, N.
.',".
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GSAPHICJISilfiilY
JUST ISSUED.
No. 1.
HISTORY AND LIFE
OF
íü'i.i'í nr taw
TTiwlntinc tli demand for a convenient
and tme' history oí the lif of t
Cleveland, we have just Issued a
paper especially devoted to Illustration, em-
bracing a HPIjKNDIP I 'O UT K A IT ( i K '!' H B
PRKSIDKNT and a M AffNI FICES I' PIC-
TURE OK MKH. CLEVELAND. Uith from
the most reeeiit photuprnpos; lllustrationR of
CLEVELAND'S BIUTH PLACK. HOOM IX
WHICH HE WAS BOKN, HIS Ht7KKAL(OFFICE, MARRIAGE CEREMONY,
COUNTRY HOME AT WASH1NOTON,
and others picturing the notoworthy evuiits
ot his (rreat carter.
The letter prese (riven a CONCISE ITI3-TOR- Y
OK THE LIKE AND KVKKY PUB-
LIC ACT OF OBOVElt CLEVELAND,
No. a.
HISTORY OP
Presetits ti fTeat Tsriff rpH-- of the Hon.
Koper Q Mills of Texan, siimiimi izlnif tho
famous Mills bill, aul Is set ou? with n num-
ber of powerful cartoons.
Each number ia made u,-- ot sixteen pacv,
beautifully printed on paoer uf extra wdght,
o as to be easily preerveil, and the mo.
oonvanient form from which tn author as
a glance the suhntnuco and elltct of tun
whole Tari IT Quest irt.
These publications shouirl he rend by every
American citizen, laid tun low pi ico,
10 CENTS PEE. COPY,
placea them within the reach of evarybody.
Bend 90 canta in stamps for JRAFHIfJ
UBRAHY, Noa.l and a, to
THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.
Eiíiw mmmi
fimwfmixwwHmWi
til B-y&s-
1MB - AX
TOBACCO.
The Miller Organ
13 THE fIIfJEST ANO BEST.
Y. -;-AMv!VW''ii.i:'MlF fit
díot Í 1" "".""y1 nt " rot oreana. The, who;Svf.U"! b""t vncHU "'"",lu inaliit tliHinLi. ',h? nerlW of our liwlnunniiu. LK.u'l
BUY IVOO'I'IIjriii.
Addre. MILLER ORCAH CO.,
j.
.111(1
I
1UJ
I 'lU ts,
Statistics.
lif
V.'!.itc ):tk n n town of ubnut tral ninl .V lute Ouk, ili.stiK.'ts, ih
10 un.l in tl.o:,H,l''r,wnt Irí tnl e-- li
.... iirr.duction of tliu lumtoi'v NowI.lllOu l.miitv, ',.WuntHII MU't Alex ico, ami tliu irosieit is that
New Movido. M iiiik-- by the mail t1(il ,,r.MjlIct,un lejrcbloc iu
roa'l Ii'oin,' tluic, tho turiiiinus 1VS.
I,,, Sun lYuro coal mints branch Tliu .f the County in
of A. T. A S. F. K. K 10.1! 5. f5.OnO.fiuO, un iticrva-- e
tuilui from Socorro, on main
line. Ió5 miles troni Kl I'a, Tcx-u- ,
ami 40 limn Lincoln, tin; (a.
Kliite ;tk tbc lament town
in tlio coiintv, tli; neat of an
important bHppiy trade. Itiifiuu-l- y
gitiiaW-- d in valk-y- , among tlio
pura of tin) Carizo rungo, at un el-
evation ot 6,47'' t'i'f!t nbovu st--a
luvel. It lias two rolijrioun orHH-izntmn-
Mutliodist and (nrc;!Í-tionalist- ,
a large and prosperous
public school, ami onu ttjuri-lii-
Jkctidcmy two wcokly newipa-pirs.cigii- t
prosperous mercantile
two hotels, mm bil-
liard ball, throe blacksmith simpa,
itwv alo wnjroii ne tin
shop, two rooting cstablislimt'iitu,
two livery stables, two meat mar-
kets, tliroc hotel, thrco physicians
throe law offices, onu dentist, one
5J0 stamp gold mill in operation, al-o-
Huntington Centrifugal mills,
10 (tanip gbl mill.
Tue great iloinchtiike (oíd Mine
are mile N. W. ot centre of
tlio town, and around tlieiu are a
dozen rich minen, less developed.
Almost ai joining the town, on the
S. E., ure inexhaustible mines ol
coal, varying rom bituminous to
From lour to
nevtm inilenN. W. of the town, in
the Lone Mountain region, are ex-
tensive bodies of magnetic iron
ores, of excellent quality and high
grade. Twenty miles south amj
aouth west lie the silver lead mines
of the Ucnito mining dmtrict, the
rich gold iiiiues ot tlio Nogal min-
ing district, the J'arurm'n Camp,
and th eopinri (ttilvtr bearing
ores of the "west aide."
The town is abundantly supplivd
with water; wood is abundant in
tlm loot-hill- , and timber in the
lucuiitain ranges.
White Uaks has a daily mail to
Cartilage, on the railway, and to
f Stanton, 31 miles southeast.
It i. lli5 present objective point of
li.o .ii.'ago, St. Louis A 11 Paso Ii.
JÍ now building; from El Paso. Tex,
mid is destined to bn an important
point upon tht railway when :t is
ooinpieird i' tvfinsiis r.s me
iieeesfc.ir lltl ui the hoi'tect ponii
hie line l.innctn Chicago and the
Otv of Mexico
Hie (,ounty ot Jiincoin. in tlio
Kouiii-cniiter- eornur of New Mexi
co, is 23n miles in extreme length.
íukí 100 in extreme breadth, and
uiilains 4.400 nquaru milen. It
is divi.'.eo, iioiii norih to s.uitii, by
t lie Kio 1'ocos.an i rDortantstreain.
which receives within the county
numerous tributaries arising in
ea-- i idue of lliu Creat Kangu.
Tlie western part of the County
is divided by mountains, locally
known us the (allinas, Jicarillas,
wari.oi, IM.mcos, dice, all
uortious of the (ireat .Mountain
It:inge dividing Eastern Now ilex
oo. The peaks of. those ranges
vary from (allinas and Jack'
riák, about S,000 feet, to i'urizo,
it, '200, "Nogal, 10,000. and Sierra
15 lan co, ll'.UOO.
The population of the County
was 5,000 in 1SSS, now about S,t00
The other than V hite Oakí,
are Lincoln, San Fatrieio, I'ichaco,
Weed, 1 )owlin'a Mill, (ulena, Uo-wel- l,
Seven Rivers, Three Kivors,
J'.oiiito, Nogal, Parsons and Look-
out,
Two-third- s of the County run
d.Msol fine grazing lands, mainly
well watered, and stocked with
SOO.iKiU l"'id of cattle, an incmas.
of l.OUt) ercciit. in 5 years. Too
Angora goat has made his appear
am! in the mountain ot Lincoln
County, and be is here to .stay, lie
ranges where nothing eke will. and
is exceedingly profitable to hit
owner. There are but lew bcep
in the county, about 1o.'mi hoist s
ii ml mules, 'and burro. (Anglia
Jackals e,) like the sand of the
MUHhhore or multitude.
tin tlio IVfuueo. unidoso, .ni
ii .. .. i.....,.O, llOllCO, rH'l I'll Him
Kiver. and l'ecos, there are the tin
et ot' rgrictiltiual Fin
larms lave been oici.ki on ail
those ft renin . i't;d ujen thtiu I.í.ki
licen in ex j'tTe-nn! iji.nl
it v and (uniititv every lotm r j
ducts which be raised lit smh
Mi rk xntioli. 1 be e.( it (c oí
the lato Chas. Fritz demonstrated
that Lincoln County will produce,
in :ib in in"o all the Northern
fruits. The agricultural interest
alremlv iti.poviant, and growing
Jixperiineuts' show that in most
ui tiuii vl tliu nullify crup cn:i !.
ruit.1'! wiilnuif iintriitioii.
M iu u it" fil'M l;vc. i mv I i'i
' c !' MI'V I" 1 ' li'l .X"! iT v.
ul ii i nulling liiu
I' i.irrs, h , .). Imm hiimi' lack t cn)il;l
the
cat.
one thi- -
can
anil Miili uv luiii comiiiunuiMi.
tlio milling iniliiMtry Ini;iiUeel un-
til 164. Now tliu tirntlui't of No
f nn
h, u,,ni,v. i Mtuatt--1
'
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ot'JitOper cent iu 5 years. San
.Miguel County, (containing the
important city of Las Vegas, and
more than four times the popula-
tion ol our county.) was the only
one which exceeded Lincoln iu
wealth last. year. Total taxation
for ull purposes is but $1.30 per
IploO. County finances arc flour-
ishing, and the small debts of past
years ure being rapidly paid from
the wurplus of the present.
Tlio heat is not great in Sum-
mer, nor is the cold excessiye or
long continued in Winter.
Our people are refined, cultivat-
ed, opun, hospitable, and sincere.
Noon coming to cast bis lot with
us need tear the lack of society,
as it is as acceptable and
pleasingus any that he left behind.
Strangers are welcome, more than
welcome, if they come to settle j
among us.
The county has an eflicient Pub-
lic School system, managed by a
County Superintendent, and the
Directors of twentv-tw- o school dis
tricts. L'pwardsot twenty-nin- eff-
icient sclioolswere in operation in
1 887, and tho number will be
greater in 1SSS. Public seMtiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
public money for educational pur-
poses, and private liberality can
be ndicd upon fo make good any
deficiencies. Tnere are no "land
grants" in Lincoln County ; no
horrid octopus stretching out it's
tentacles to crush our people ; no('hiñese dragon to weaken honest
labor. Our every citi7.en is free,
and a lover of freedom. Here
there is no alliance between reli-
gion, polities, and manliness Man
is privileged .o worship Clod in
what form he pleases, or without
form, to vwte what ticket ho deas-hs- .
or disfranchise himself. The
Burns' theory is our only touch
tona :
' Hank in'.but tlie jcuiucn's stump,
A man's a man for a' t'.ut."
The population of Lincoln Coun-
ty is mainlv American White
U.-.- k ia distinctively an American
town. We have room, and to
fpare, for many thousands yet, of
laruiers, merchants, artizans, man-
ufacturers, miners, prospectors, and
ladies
C. W. Greene, of the Santa Fe
New Mexican, writing to his paper
from Koswell, and speaking of the
magnitud of our county, presents
the following
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every inhabitant of the I'. S JOux
lái feet, or for each family in the
U. S., almost an acre and a half.
Or, if the land ot thUcounty sho'd
be distributed among idl ti e e- -
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ot a; Los Angeles town lot.
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LOCAL ROUNDUPS,
:!'! prlntrr- - iti o Mrtck nnl kOUwn,
Win irlvf h itornllur fume.
Win-- put In tlit pni'iiliur t oUinin.
V. ttiouiu.v dead.
Oystkus to ni'ht at the
,1. A. Haiku sjioiit u
town this week.
dav in
Tin. i.i: will ho a K. of P. dance
at Cast.e Hall to niyht.
Yv'i'ooi in... enroll is said to have
made its in town.
7."i cents will he paid hy (lood-niai- i
lur County
warrants.
.l.vo. V. IIakuison, ofSt.
President, of the South Hume-stake- ,
is in town.
Gicvrs furnishing goods and
clothim ni immense stocii at
(ioodmun Zei-der- ('o's.
bakery,
Tiii:i:e weeks lrom'ncxt Tuesday
Uarrison, and the
County Po mile's tiekot will he elect
ed.
(ii.o P.i:owx is a typo of the font
to which J no. A We
hopo he will cenc'udo to pitch his
tent, with us.
Ock stock of overcoats cloaks
and wraps is now complete,
and you find anything in this
lino at (oodmañ Zeigler ife Co's.
J.no. A.Huowx and his Kentucky
hride have arrived, and while pre-
paring their hon.se for housekeep-
ing are the guests of .Mis. LI. 15.
Chase.
.1. I). Toki.ina, one of the
merchants and gentlemen ot
Alhuipienpie is in camp this we :k.
A few such men would ntako a
largo city.
"Meis. a .Moxieun livintr near
Los Tahlof, a dying cliild
into town on Monday for medical
treatment but it was beyond med-
ical treatment and died short I v
after its
J. .M. a bantu rooster
who used to ,eiow White
Oaks, was married ut San Mar
ciel the other day to Mi.-- s An-
drews, lie has been a brakeniai'
on the Santa l'e road .since
from here.
.Ino. A. Phown am 1 wiU' were
treated to an eiirapt unnfj;
on Monday niht which first
them with tin) nica that
heaN' li's o;ites and windows were
open and that they were lístenme,
to etherial harp music.
."isT, on Wednesday or Thurs
day of hot week, a horse mule,
low heavy ct about 14 hands
Idyll, dark brown color 10 or -'
veais old, branded V with cross
following, on left hip. Also two
colts, one a yearlin1; ami the otlcr
a sucklinu;. The yearling is a bay
branded X with bur underneath
on right shoulder, the suckling is a
sorrel branded the same, both
are hor-- e colts. A liberal reward
will be paid tor the recovery of
these atdmnls. Information may
be left ut the store ot W. JI.
Weed.
Ikc Smith and
from their
visit tu 1 Oran luivir.i on S;;!nv- -
div of .i-- t week. hoy unite ni
declaring the gr-ato-- t curiosity
in tin world, Chris ves it as his
solemn conviction that ;ho ruins an-tin- ;
result ot "wolcanie corruption."
Ikc decapitated on- - o!' the victims
ot the nnheval. The shllll I hirir- -
!" average
lloro loelU, some goon, oiiiers lian, i
muí some portions gave evidence!-"- ' "''
.i ... i i 1 li'.mnuil a un iihilii. n.i'i ...
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around
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hcndll.at when the ttminY I".r n- -t, at any tunc, cntcrta...
(irán (nivira were was tin
same that Pai was " le iiame would e.tnrc,
set on tiro Wo are triad that il ''.nii'ie.
wo were not in this
that time.
'..kc
born in I'ldfi!
I'iíiiiAY morning ot last week,
las. X. V. Sutherland
united in marriage to Miss Pearl
Parsons, both ot Koswel! The
knot, was by justice I'Ynnk
I.ca. The groom is the manager
of the Anderson Cattle
Co., and lias the respect of all
who know him. The bride is the
liieeootA. IL Whetstone, !.,
and has been the belle of herhuili- -
wick for a long time. no I.kaii-ki- :
wishes the pair all the. blessings
incident the happiest of married i
lives.
(ir.o. Ci ki:v and Manuel Sis-nero- s
came up from Lincoln Mon-
day. The former hoped meet
his old L'riend Sidney French, who
was announued to address the
Democratic meeting that night and
was as much disappointed as we
were in not being able to greet
the little gonilviiiun whom we
have both known so long.
Waki:i:x, who has figured tor
some time in court, for interfering
with the rights of J. A. Alcock
has of late been ''(puto demonstrat-
ive- much the terror of Mrs. A.
A posse started out to rrrest him
last week, and finally cuino upon
him ir. a canon, but ho ran, foliow-c- d
by the bullets from his pursuers
but he made good his escape.
AVISO
Al publico y a quien concierna
por el p rócente, están avisados
pie mi esposa Mauricia Otero Salió
do mi desde el dia 2 de Sptbre
Pa-ad- o. Sin n'i''i-- motivo y por
!i t.iüío n- csíov ;' m;: :bi, is ';;.i' eo c mim...;...
asa fei.-';- ; en .
e 1.. .1 a ..;.k-
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.i: of tin- la
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nian Co. Pv
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indfi,i' of oo.is tin y d.o.
th'-- can ol'ter i i..i i
I urrhi'M-i-- n.-- t !;v n by a;.;.' h'-.-
foiici I'ti the County
Su'urdav evening
'.VI ehii: enter d into ma iiiii.-ni.i-
covciian's with a sister tin- wi
c.f his pariner Mr. Whead-.- V e
.visli the conti p irl n a '..so
full of luck, with all thai
the wol'Js
Oaks
lare
r 0 ! about on his peg- -
.t.':. ÍM. IVic oi" fever for ii'i' "lays
p;ci a;.d g'v. n over by Id- - i'.ttend-i"-
'inn. Dr. Lane, to charge
oí the Cooks.
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Sour, weeks wo r.uio.',
mention of t'i- i!uie'ef"Us comli
tioii of the roa! way a mil" or tw
this sido of the P.onito. Lit
si,
Wi dnesi'.iy. as ( Can-;- , an!:
Sidi.ev I'li-ne- were rnl'.ng from;
Nogul to Lincoln, at the point in-- 1
dicnted the liagtrv upset, spilling
its occupants out. French sustain
ed but little injury. Curry was
badly hurt and so was the
bu!rgy, Oeorge bled the most.
The horses were also injured.
V' s, our County Commissioner
are daisys.
SmsrKTT.K tor the í
II. GOODO IIlS AT FT. STAK-TU-
Fo!t S:T'' ti. N. M.
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i.i d Mr-- . i. sid
,i- - 1.I-.- ih: v' ' I' i' ií'xt.
was idTrc.'.-- s o
of llie ! il- -
ih'vs. J I o dii il al íi iniii'.itt-- ti 2
o'clock, ji. in., Oct. 7tíi . Dr. Tay- -
i l.d
iiooe ot his recovery. II.' died as
time the caí'.'" with
il! le was
w:i
II.
to
to
to
casa
in
s;mi- -
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Illinois, Oct. 25th. l.x'h", and t un-
derstand was a Mason in good
standinc- - He was buried at Fort
Sti'.nt hi, Oct. Nth inst.
Mrs. M. II. Pdchardson was with
Mrs. Ooodin during her watches
and fii:al trial here and rendered
her all the assistance and comfort
Colliil.
Mrs. (ioodi:: and her three chil-
dren went home yesterday by Gov-
ernment ambulance kindly fur-
nished by Capt. Overton, who is
temporarily in command.
Yours Truly.
J. C. Di:1.am:y.
Smni:y L'uKxoii, of liatón, roüeé
into town on Tuesday evening try
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had awarded him an intangible
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ll"thmii more."
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11 Peail St., New Yoik.
Oiiicaoo siding and vil;t g. sash
doors, blinds, tVc, at I v down
prices, :;l the lumber yard of
l.li 1. P.oNM.I.I..
.
Tnmcllrntiuu, rs la fiui;lit clan, prwlonca
fhoiild ho ourguiúe. Yet tlioiimnila rast It to
lite wind.-)-. Evory ll"W no ilium Hail.-- Its pat-
ron;!, tlio cni)iiiiii of every fulao
hftvc Ui' tr g;tllu. Every changa in
the gamut ot Iiuir.lius nmsf euccessfully
for a tune nt. least the untes being fui nislied
by th crciluluiis. In liupny coTitra.it to th.o
many ndwnUi-- tiieday staudj
Eloinu.'a Jüüerá, Cow In lis
third poniiTj.rti.'.upi-i'ovpdan-
by I'livtioiiiui, Indorsed by thu
l.resn of tnsn'. IitiidM, fcoiiirlit end pria-j- by
luv.ilids eveiywlK It, ib :in uscertuini--
epeeillc for imd preventive of initluri.il
chronic iivnr eoniplutnt
ptid rhei.kd tho growth ot
ihoilmalooil and neuriiliii. in a p. orlcfls
ninl usU'ul Oiuivtia. Hervouapco"
pie beuellt by it.
Out of tho Breastworks.
Tatf. Strincs, Tenn., July 4, iSSS.
The Swift Specific Co., Allriiita, Ca.:
Gentlemen Seven years :i;.;o I contracteil
an exceedingly bad c. of poison. I
tried a physi- iun, t!e best at command, but
secured no beneli :. My throat bep;an ta
get sore, and my body covered with sores
and ulcer3. Coin fro:r. bnd to worse, I
felt that 11? grave mint bi reached in the
near futuru. I ave up the doctors' treat-
ment, and with a despairin-j- hope I com-
menced taking your mecHch-e- . 1 began M
improve from the lirst bottle, and in a short
time the ulcers healed, and my skin cleared
off and was entirely well.
One year ago a cuse of catarrh developed
in my system. The physician did his Ijcst,
but conid not cure n.e but two bottles of
Swift's Specific gave me permanent relief.
J. 11. Uoui.nson.
Kaufman, Tkx., Juna 23, iSSS.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ca.:
Gentlemen I ave Ix'cn all'.icted with a
skin disease for about twelve years, and the
tw.t medical treatment failed to ;ivc me re-
lief. I am now uing Swift's Specific, and
have received the greatest from its
use. Yours truly, W m. Junes.
For sale by all dnijgista.
The Swii-- Srcciric Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
New York, 756, Hroadv.ay.
Londwin, liag., 35 iiow Hill.
Dr. J. T. lililí,
Sidiililiire, Mo.
urhy,Wl,.ie()uk.
J. T. BÜTLEII & CO.,
Have just opened up full line of
d uros,
TAINTS,
OIL,
TOII.KT ARTICLES
.ic tc. Ac á-'-
All orders by mail promptly at-
tended fo.
PUKE WINKS &. LIQUOKS
or medical use. 47
JAS. Assay Oíílce
AND
Chemical Labaratory,
Wiiiti' Oaks N. M.
Sample") by mail will can lul
tad iironipl al tent i ni.
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DKAI.KK IN
UMPKPi,
SllINtil.KS,
DOOUS.
VÍN'DoVS, A:c.
A lull supply ot
SuildingM2i8,tGrigils
Always on lutnd Call and see me
XtZoon z w alauirn.
OjlJMKittd Jifli 7w' LlliflJ StttUf.
Meats of all kiiid.s. Sausage, (tame
in it's season, at lowest
living prices.
J. T. REID & Co
W JUTE OAKS X. M.
HKAI.KIÍS IN
i'urr J)i'iifn. Jfvilt'riiii'N, ('henil- -
crfx, J'erftioH , S'ttj, Toih t
Article) Patent Jeili-e!rn- ,
1.ÍC, (('.
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These form a quartette of desirable store induciTi.cnts. can
sulci and truly lay claim all of ihiin. F.vn-- it-- m wfidi í ic
constitute Men Boy's Apj-are- l ave, at pricl-- which cotn-nien- d
themselves the judicious and econrimieal buyer. Also,
which goes to make up a well dressed Lady, from Iloisery and
Shoes, to Hats Feathers.
extend cordial invitation to the general public to visit em-
porium, where they find what is eiinuirnited above, as also, (trí-
cenos in profusion. Hardware Tinware, everything ever exhib-
ited in a (eneral Store.
1
a Specialty.
Don't fail to visit the "Old Keliabk
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NEW BEICK STOEE
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laCII DPFSS (iOODS.j.adik's lin(;::ph:.
MOOTS AND sno;:s.
OK NT'S (d.oJIli
CAlíPKTS i N A f
In fact every thing kep; in a lirst i,.r..
at prices defy comnetil ion.
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('omfortable rooms, good beds, and the '.aide
the afford.
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' SECELER CO.
l'Alli-V- P CAPITAL MOCK, $00,000.
CXXTCDXHTHST-TX- , OHIO.
Business and Ieasüre Vehicles.
Proprietors and Sola Users Improved Perfection Fifth-Whee- l.
Guaranteed Jliprtisiintud,
FOB CATALOGUE.
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AMERICAN MT'U CO.,
tá A Wmhinifiou Ave.,
